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Summary. CALONGE, F.D. & M. MATA (2004). A new species of Geastrum from Costa Rica and 
Mexico. Bol. Soco Micol. Madrid 28: 331-335. 
A new species of Geastrum is described here, characterized by showing a spiny ephemeral mycelial 
layer, a white fibrous layer and a black pseudoparenchymatous layer. A persistent rhizomorph 
together with a black endoperidium are the main characters present in this taxon. 
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Resumen. CALONGE, F. D. & M. MATA (2004). Una especie nueva de Geastrum encontrada en 
Costa Rica y México. Bol. Soco Micol. Madrid 28: 331-335. 
Se describe una especie nueva de Geastrum, que se separa y diferencia de las demás conocidas por 
presentar exoperidio con capa micelial de pelos espinosos erectos, capa fibrosa blanca y capa pseu­
doparenquimática negra; así como rizomorfo persistente y endoperidio negro. 
Palabras clave: Geastrum, Gasteromycetes, taxonomía, ecología, corología, Costa Rica, México. 
INTRODUCTION	 (1989) for Northern Europe, DORFELT (1985) 
for Central Europe, and CALONGE (1998) for the 
According to Ainsworth & Bisby's Dictionary Iberian Peninsula. Sorne new species have been 
of Fungi (HAWKSWORTH & al., 1995), the recently added, e.g. G. ovalisporum (CALONGE 
genus Geastrum includes about 50 species, wide­ & al., 2000), from Bolivia. 
spread a11 over the world. During visits to Costa Rica and Mexico in Several have been the contributions towards a 
2001, the senior author had the opportunity to better understanding of the genus. The most com­
observe many co11ections of different species ofprehensive one is that by PONCE DE LEON 
(1968) as the sole world monograph. There are Geastrum, among which the taxon presented in 
severa1 of regional treatment; such as BOIFFARD this artic1e did not match any of the a1ready 
(1976) for the French Atlantic littora1, SUNHEDE described taxa. 
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MATERIAL AND METHüDS layer anu a black pscudoparenchym<llou, byer 
The malerial ~rudied belongs ro the herbaria 01' 
rhe Insriruro Nacional de Biodiversidad (INB). 
Costa Rica. anu Instiruto de Ecología de Xalapa 
(XAL), Mexico, 
Micro:-,copic ob,servarions anu ll1esurell1ents 
were uone in Jistilled waler after a shorl 5 % KOH 
prcrrCall11enL. The uJtramicroscopy was carried out 
coaling samples of gleba with gold in a Balzers 
SCD 004 sputter coater. u:-,ing a lEOL. JSM-T33A 
sC<lIlnlng eleclron microscope, 
DESCRIPTION 
Geastrulll albolligrum Calonge & M, Mata ~p, 
nov, 
Etyrnology: o//Jol7igrum, having a white fibrou:-, 
and endoperiulul11, 
Diagnosis: /:"IO/,(·ridill/l/ 111111 !J,gml( Opll f{)lI, 2,'>--/IJ IIIIIJ 
/0/11111, dl/ol>l/l 111'('1/1'1 l"lrlllml <I/,ilOIII>III ill 5-7 rodIO,' 
ilf('I{/lo/n 01 lf{/i.1 /il,Ü/i1 \/rO/l/f{) 1111'( dlltil' IJ'fI'f¡OJlIO/II,llfllI 
(ugU('II>U,I, (1"<'111('11.\, I'/m/lUII lil>rosulIt {)<I{" UI, "f{)U, ol/)fduuf. 
I//'({/I/I/I {)\('l/dll{10/'('1I1 {/I'I/II{/f( UI/I Iu\( O-IIf,~rlllll, loel e 
/-~lIdlll'('U¡{II/11/ {2-{5 1/11/1 {O//lIII, \('1\/111, {m{¡<,\( 1'11/1,1, /IIS( 0­
IIlgUIl/l, (II/U {'('IÚ/III/llfllll !¡¡)rt{/Ol/l/II 11011 , 1I'I'II//I-d"{IIIII/<I­
111/11, S{'III'I/(' '{'{/(fe!'/( (/(', .!-.'i ,/11/1 d/(lIl1, ,'('ITI" osoe /IIIU' 
11 Ig 1'1I, ('<I{)ll/illlllll/II,I'('i,{lIl11, 2-8,f11/1 ,{I(III/ .. "II/(' {lIfI I('11 , «(lIn 
('xl/F/n; I'IIl/f{)l; 1'1 II( 111/, HO!O/YPII,I: CO'I,1 Rica, ClIallaLa'le 
Cor¡,ervalioll Are,!. P,i1o Verde Nallllll,i1 P,lr~, I-~I ¡Ji/lile, 0\1 
,pil wilh (11:1111 dehri" ~7-rX-l¡)(J\, Icg { I.,;{)(': -iX!1'J IINB 
37,~X,~3X), !sOIY/JlIs: ivLt-hlllgl 5'J2()() 
Specimens examined: COSTA ){ICA: l)lll'H/\REN,\S' 
0',1 COI1,ervaliol1 Are,!. [)'c'dra, nLII1C,L' Ndll"I1,11 fJar~, Rlo 
13(111110 SUlIiul1, QlIcbl',lda Tl'atl. gn'lVlll.l' ,)11 I'ldlll dcbrl', l'i­
X-lOO 1, 1:::, H~le' 29.. 1 (INB .1-i6()()()S) C'lllT(\\',ldll Ncill"llal 
P,llt, Sal1 Pedl'lll(l SI,llIOIl, (111 'illldy ",,1111 ,1 (1,11111\ ay ,ilon!! 
Illc I'iver S'\11 I)cdl'ill(l, J-IX-2002, r~, I'lcle' -11 ~() ([\iB 
JSSXlS'JI, C¡LlANI\CI\STI:, TC'Il1(1I'lJlIC ('(III'C1V'IIIOII AleCl, 
l'ig, 1,- G('IIS/rtllllll"'()III,~mll7 Sever:i1 ha\ldlolll'II'I, 1rtllll CO<;I.1 Rlc',l, ,h(lwil1t: lhe hl,IC~ al1d white L'"llIlIr. I I,[)[JCI 4X(lLJ IINB 
,n,~XY\~), Hol"IYl'lI' 
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Flg :2 - (¡e</I/rtllIl lI!iJlIlIlgrtllll bOllJ' h¡ISHJioIllU1U frum Mexlcu. sh0wing similar fealllres. G. GlI/mán .'1074:1 (XAL¡. 
Pul" Vcn.k NdlIOI1¡Ji 1'¡IJ'k. L¡I VClldda TI·dll. on soil with plant 
ddlJ'IS. 2.~-IX-:~O():I. 1 U1PC/ 4¡.(5211NB .'I7.5¡'(520). El Pi/Ull' 
TJ'dil, OJl soil wllh pldnl dchns. 27-IX-200:l. 1. Lúpe/ 4X6<J 
IINf3 .\7~X53XJ MEX/CO: CHIAPAS' T¡lpachllla. lindel' 
«,Ilcé trces. :I-X-llJlJ'I. G. GlI/I1l,in.\ll74] (XAL¡. 
BasJ(.!J(1lllala :;Jobo...c helorc malurity. 10-15 
mm di ameler. ... how ing a spiny ... urface (I'ig. 1). 
whlch di ... inlcgratcs al'ter opening. They can reach 
up lo 40 mlll diall1elcr. showing nonhygroscopic 
ray ... and a well-dcvcloped white rhizomorph up 10 
2() mm long (fig~. 1-2) Exoperidium spl iuing to 
the middk into 5-7, 1l10stJy 5-6. ray~ 01 varying 
~hape, reeurving or nol under lhe exoperidial disc 
(tigs. 1-2). Myccllal layer cphemeral with a 
brownlsh piny ... urfacc. Eaeh spine is made ofhair 
aggregate up lo 1500 [.tm hlgh wirh pointed ends. 
The hair\ are aseptate. 2-4 [.un diameter and about 
I ~lnl eell walllhieknc,s .... Fihrou ... layer white (tigs. 
1-2). papyraceous. from which a persintenl. fili­
formo whitish. rhizomorpb initiatcs. P.seuclo­
parenchymatous layer dark brownish to blaek. 
with transverse craeks (tig. 1). Endoperidiulll 
globo~e. bul orten appears flattenecl. 12-15 mm 
diamerer. sessile. pubescenl, chocolate blacki ... h. 
with a tibrillose. mammiform, non delirnilecl peri­
stome. Apophysis absent. Mature gleba blaek. 
with capillitium up to 8 ~lm diameter. fuseou.s with 
branched attenuated ends. Spore:" sphaerical. 
black in mass, 3-5 /Am diameter. ornamentalion 
ineluded. which is made 01' cylindricaJ warts 0.6-1 
/Am long. fused in crests sometimes (figs. 3-4). 
Holotype: Costa Rica. Guanacaste. Tempisque 
Conservation Area. Palo Verde National Park. El 
Pizote. in soil with planl debris. 27-IX-200~. leg. 
1. López 4869 (INB 37585l8). Isotype: MA­
Fungi 59260. 
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Fig..1.- Spores of Ceaslrunl albonigrum. showing cylindric 
spincs. bOlh isolatecl ancl 1'used in cresls. E. Fieles 2941 (INB 
.146(065). 
DISCUSSION 
Two species show some resembJance to G. 
albonigrum; one is G. coronolum Pers., having 
staJked endoperidium and a welJ-developed 
apophysis, exoperidium subhygroscopic (SUN­
HEDE, 1989) or not (CALONGE, 1998), always 
lacking a rhizomorph and the contrasting white 
fibrous and bJack pseudoparenchymatous layers. 
AII these features separate well this species from 
G. albonigrum. The other close species is G. lloy­
dianul11 (Rick) P. Ponce de León, with a bJackish 
subpedicellate or sessile endoperidium, with sul­
cate peristome and exoperidium lacking of any 
rhizomorph (PONCE DE LEON, 1968), charac­
ters which distinguish well this taxon from G. 
albonigrum. 
On the other hand, the new especies pubJished 
after PONCE DE LEOWs (1968) monograph are 
quite different. Thus, LAZO (1972) proposed G. 
jurei from Chile as a new taxon, which shows a 
basidioma rather alike to G. fomicalum (Huds.) 
Hook., with a fornicate exoperidium, pseudostipi­
tate endoperidium and fimbriate peristome. 
PILAT (1972) described G. deylii from Mongolia, 
which is hygroscopic, shows a white endoperidi­
um and resembles very much G.fl.oriforme Vittad. 
GeaSlrum huneckii Dorfelt, also found in Mongo­
lía (DORFELT, 1981), shows quite different fea­
lures, such as a hygroscopic exoperidium made of 
:134 
Fig. 4.- Spores 01' Gea.l/rurn olbol1igrum wilh lhe same lype 
ofornarnemalion. G. GU/.mán 30743 (XALl . 
four rays, white endoperidium showing a weJl­
delimited peristome and bigger spores, 5.S-6.5 flm 
diameter. In 1983 DORFELT & MÜLLER-URI 
proposed G. pedicel1alum, which shows a doubt­
fui identity, according to SUNHEDE (1989). 
FinalJy, CALONGE & al. (2000) have described 
G. ovalisporum Calonge & Moreno-Arr., from 
Bolivia, which has oval spores as the main díslinc­
tive character. 
Thus, G. alhonigrum ensembJes a combinatian 
of characters, such as exoperidium with a spiny, 
ephemeral mycelial layer, while fibrous Jayer from 
which a persistent rhizomorph initiates, and 
blackish pseudoparenchymatous layer, together 
with a sessile black endoperidium, showing tibril­
lose non delimited peristome, lhat give enough 
strength to propose it as a new species. 
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